
 
 

GOK WAN + MORE ANNOUNCED FOR  

BOARDMASTERS AFTER PARTIES 
 

 
 

THE HOTTEST LATE-NIGHT PARTIES ACROSS 
NEWQUAY TOWN TAKING PLACE DURING 

BOARDMASTERS 2024  
  

COMING TO NEWQUAY’S BERTIES AND SAILORS  
  

TICKETS FOR BOARDMASTERS AFTER PARTIES START FROM 
£14.50 AND ARE ON SALE FROM 23 MAY 

VIA BOARDMASTERS.COM 
  

BOARDMASTERS 2024 AFTER PARTIES BRING K MOTIONZ, 
BADGER, GOK WAN, SWITCH DISCO, PLUS SPECIAL GUESTS TO 

NEWQUAY THIS AUGUST 
TICKETS ARE EXPECTED TO SELL FAST 

  



7-11 AUGUST 2024 
www.boardmasters.com  

  
Boardmasters’ famous After Parties are back for 2024, bigger and better than 
ever, and today the line-up is revealed. The hottest late night parties in Newquay 
town centre will be taking place over four nights during Boardmasters festival. With a 
world-class line up, featuring the biggest names in electro, house and more, the After 
Parties are not to be missed. Tickets for Boardmasters After Parties start at just £14.50 
and are on sale from 23rd  May via www.boardmasters.com. Boardmasters, 
Cornwall’s own surf and music festival takes place from 7-11 August 2024.  
  
Boardmasters After Parties will be coming to two of Newquay hot spots. Berties; a 
2,000 capacity venue across three rooms has been named one of the town’s top three 
biggest clubs and one of the best nightclubs in Cornwall. And down the road, Sailors 
is a 1,200 capacity club spread over two rooms and boasting a roof terrace with late-
night Newquay Bay views. Sailors has undergone a recent, major refurbishment, 
transforming the venue and cementing it as a must-attend clubbing destination in 
Cornwall.  
  
Kicking off on Wednesday 7 August at Berties, it’s K Motionz. Arguably the D&B 
circuit's most hyped newcomer, K Motionz has already taken the scene by storm, 
collaborating with the likes of Ardee and Songer. Not to be missed, festival goers can 
head to Berties to see K Motionz in action.  
  
On Thursday, the party continues in Berties, with one of the fastest rising Electronic 
artists, Badger, who is ready to drop banger after banger. Badger’s most iconic 
moment is his edit of ‘’These Words’’ by Natasha Bedingfield, which landed a place in 
the Top 40 and racked up more than 6.5 million streams within the first 10 days, so 
expect a chart topping, high octane performance this summer!  
  
Head to Sailors for Friday night’s party, starting the weekend right by listening to Gok 
Wan’s biggest floor filling anthems. Gok decided to pursue his passion for house 
music and DJing in 2015, and the rest is history. One of the most in-demand celebrity 
DJs, spinning records at the top UK clubs and at sold-out festivals, he is set to attract 
one of the biggest crowds of the weekend, following a set up at Watergate Bay.  
  
Saturday night in Sailors will see Brit nominees Switch Disco on the decks - the UK’s 
#1 mash-up duo have been a formidable two-man team for almost 10 years after their 
individual careers in the UK and Greece collided. 2024 is their year with a 21-week 
residency at Ibiza Rocks, so no doubt they’ll bring the Ibiza Vibes to Sailors. Get ready 
to two step the night away with this iconic duo, keeping the vibes going to the early 
hours. 
  
These exclusive After Parties are strictly aged 18+, running from 22:30 - 4:00 from 
Wednesday 7 - Saturday 10 August 2024. Attendees from the festival site at 
Watergate Bay can make their way to and from Newquay town centre using the 
Boardmasters Shuttle Bus service which runs until 4:30. Tickets are sold separately 
to Boardmasters festival tickets, and starting from £14.50, they’re  expected to sell 
fast!    
  

http://www.boardmasters.com/
http://www.boardmasters.com/


Previously, After Parties have served up some of the biggest names including Ben 
Hemsley, GirlsDontSync, Shy FX, Nathan Dawe, Andy C, Bou, Jax Jones, Mistajam, 
Tom Zanetti. And this year is no different…  
  
Boardmasters is gearing up to be the most epic edition to date, headlined by Chase & 
Status, Sam Fender and Stormzy, along with 120+ of the world’s biggest artists. Plus, 
World Surf League returns to Cornish shores for the Boardmasters OPEN. Over the 
course of five thrilling days, festival-goers can come to Fistral Beach in Newquay to 
witness some of the most exciting names in international pro surfing take to the 
waves.  
  
Boardmasters is back this year from 7 - 11 August 2024 - see you at the beach.  
  

ENDS 
  
PLEASE FIND PRESS ASSETS AVAILABLE FOR USE AND AFTER PARTY 
ARTIST PICS HERE 
Further press information can be found here  
Press accreditation is open here  
  
For more information please contact: 
alex@galapr.co.uk  
07834 284 401   
  
About Boardmasters 
Inspired by the freedom, adventure and creativity of surfing and music, Boardmasters was born in 1981. 
Expect parties that run late into the night and a beautiful beach to recuperate on during the day. The 5-
day event is situated across two stunning locations in Cornwall - the surfing mecca of the UK, Fistral 
Beach, where world class International Surf Competitions take place, and arguably the most stunning 
location in the country to watch live music, Watergate Bay. 
   
  
 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/u5p59i05d9t9kcb/AAAR8F4xcR1Ox1zU0MqxErYqa?dl=0
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